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The Boer Leedere Hive Com- S^ys Further Herbor Improve- 
m un looted With 

London.

Kitchener Reports 300 Boers 
Killed, Wounded or 

Ceptured.

MINTS W
In, They AiHSfcs *»

Arm without m 
ploying nstewN

m 7ments Are Absolutely 
Necessary.

DfloUros It Is the Duty of Canada to 
Tike Up the Work.

%

m
vke.

TVv шиї Ьекн-Smd. An Answer Не» Been Sent—The 
Outlook More Hopeful Tetley,

Commandant Potgleter Slsln—Gen, 
leu Hemllton In e Worm Corner.

і Ied to At 
cutting or roughnesug Ike
outer wig.'*. V-ru.Inn, Ytiemiai 
-kill end polleeee Hfsisid 
to put the» on.

tBtwlel to the Ster.)
OTTAWA, Ont,, April 14,—A mllltle 

order ememiiti* the uvgenlietlon ot the 
Mounted ItlHe t'erre provider amen* 
other things met me tried men or wld- 
ewere will net he at'eepted.

OTTAWA, April 1,1__Major Bou
langer ot Quebec war In Ottawa yes
terday amt revelved from the ntlnleler 
of militia the otter ot the vomuiand ot 
one ot the regiments ot mounted in
fantry ter Hath Arriva, It Is definite
ly settled also that Major Williams ot 
Toronto will get one ut the regiments. 
Cot. Iwsaard wee ottered a rommaml, 
■hut has devllneit. Col, Turner ot Que» 
Oov. would like to go, hut le debarred 
by reason ot Ills wound revolved In ro
tten. It seems almost vertain llmt one 
of the regiments will go to Major 
Cameron, now with Col, Hvana, but 
Major W. Hamilton Merritt will be re
tained In hie present position, Vapt. 
Morrison, U, H. O, ot Ottawa, van 
have a majority It he verve to go to 
Mouth Atrlva again,

OTTAWA, April VI,—At yesterday's 
meeting ot the vablnet an order-in- 
uuunvll appointing Meut, Col, Pellet! of 
the Queen's Own, Toronto, to the com- 
mend of the ruination contingent was 
passed.

VltMTOlUA, April 11,-Acting Vlvsl- 
dent Mchalk-Uurgher, Ornerais laiuli 
Moths, Lucas Meyer, DeLarey and De- 
Wet end Mr. eteyei arrived here this 
morning from Klerksdorp,

LONDON, April 11,—The announce
ment of the presence at Pretoria ot 
the orange Free State and Transvaal 
leaders and generals, who have been 
at Klerkadorp considering terms ot 
peace, has reused a decided Increase 
in the hopefulness of the public con
cerning the possibilities ot peace

LONDON, April 14,-It Is said that 
the communication of the floor lead
ers Id Lord Kitchener amounted lo Ill- 
tie more than a request tor permission 
to use the cable In consulting Mr, 
Kruger amt the liner delegates In Bur- 
ope regarding a basis for a peace set
tlement. There Is a distinctly hopeful 
feeling In official quarters,

Applying In the house ot commons 
today to the liberal leader, Mir Henry 
Campbell-Aannerman, 
whether any terme of peace had been 
suggested by the Boer leedere In Mouth 
Africa, the government leader, A, J. 
Balfour, aald It was Impossible at pres
ent to say more than that a message 
led been received Msturday from the 
liner leaders through Lord Kitchener, 
and that a reply had been sent to them. 
Further communication was гари led.

e moat Important question before 
UW city ot Bt, John, the province ami 

Dominion," said Мирі, uborue, of 
P, t*. tt„ to the Btar this morning, 

"Ц the development of Canada's wint
er port,

fltnm the Canadian Pacific short 
like was built and Bt, John people took 
up the question ot a winter poll, It 
dec. not seem to have concerned the 
People ut Canada at all. Aa a matter 
of fact they sent their huatneaa to 
t'filled Mtntea porta,

flint the people of Ml, John, In a 
very enterprising manner took up the 
question and relieved the government 
ot the criticism and expense nr the ea- 
perim, ntal work; and tlila season's 
business has demonstrated beyond the 
pdsetblllty of a doubt that Canada's 
'«nier port Is at the mouth of the Bt. 
Jdlm river—In the City ot Ml, John, 

The time has now arrived when the 
eitarprtae ot the eltlaens should be re- 
cfigmiiod by the nation, ami it is the 
unanimous opinion of those who have 
studied the problem that this eon best 
be done by the dominion government 
«seining the expense for all time or 
dying the necessary dredging, us they 
At ut all other ports № Canada; and 
•fit» by the government building the 
nett let of whurvea and sheds, op pos
it* the present berths, No, I, », and 4 
at West Ml, John,

'This Is not a party question, ft It 
were t would have nothing to say on 
the subject, But Is Is one In which the 
future welfare ot Canada Is wrapped 
up. amt If the rapidly kirreaalng vol
ume of produela ot Ills forent, milieu 
slid lands uf Canada Is to hr exported 
from a Canadian port the Immediate 
further development of Ml. John har
bor is absolutely neoeaanry.

"Th" C, I*. Й. has built largo yards 
and other terminal faclfltlea and hauls 
Ounadlan export and Import freight 
WO miles further In earh direction 
than competing lines, for the same 
revenue; anil Is therefore making a 
large dally contribution In Canada's 
winter port.

"Bt. John is the youngest of the Im
port not harbors mi the Atlantic coast, 
ami the facilities for despatching 
boula promptly should be up lu date, 
and lit fact a little better than those 
of any other port In the world, P*or it 
must be remembered that earh large 
SI III represents a very large Investment, 
the winter rental value of a steamer 
of I He Ionian class, for Instance, being 
11.1 per Ion register per mearth, or 
shout II per minute, Including coal, or 
•W per hour, or 11,441 per tiny. Bo 
that If the facilities provided will per
mit of vessels of this class being un
loaded and re-loaded In four Instead of 
six days, a saving to the owners of 
over 11,000 per trip would be effected; 
and this fact becoming known would 
naturally attract business to Bt. John

"The further development of lie 
harbor to the south affords eseelleht 
opportunities fer providing two-story 
sheds; In whlrh the export freight 
may tie stored, while the import 
freight would be discharged through 
the lower sheds. The sheds should he 
provided with electric cranes and over
head tmvellefs, and any other-tools 
and machinery necessary for prompt 
handling of freight."

Мирі, tthorns showed the Btar the 
plan prepared by City Engineer Pet
ers, which provides fer berths oppos
ite No., 8, Я, and 1, as already de
scribed In former Issues of Iho Btar, 
Here Is where the first work should 
be done, end as soon as possible, Aft 
erwsrd, the plan provides for other 
wharf irromsnodallon south of the 
elevator wharf, giving oilier steamer 
berths as may be required from lime 
lo time.

LONDON, April It.—News uf severe 
fighllhg la tjtw Transvaal, at the end 
of last week, haa been sent by Lord 
Kitchener who reports that about two 
hundred liners were killed, wounded or 
captured, There were about a hundred 
British casualties, The Urltleh also 
captured three guna and a eunalder- 
hble quantity nf suppliée, I'ominand- 
aat Putgteter was among the Boers 
kilted,

Lord Kitchener, In a despatch dated 
from Pretoria, Sunday, April la, re
counts how Colonel Volenbrander, aft 
IT locating Commandant Botha's tang 
rr at I'aelkop, moved hla force, try dif
ferent routen, from Pieteraburg iTrana- 
vnnl colony), blocking the principal 
linen of ini rent The fighting com- 
manned April », when Ilia Innlnkllllng 
Fusillera attacked Mullpepoort, cover 
lug the llorr position, ami by dusk had 
aelaed a hill eastward uf the spruit in 
spile of considerable opposition, re
sulting In Col, Murray being wounded 
and Ll. Lincoln being killed. An of
ficer and five men were wounded.

Since then the operations continued 
dally. Colonbrumter'a latest report, 
April II, gave I he Boer I, tea In killed, 
wounded anil prisoaaro, na 10» men, 
The colonel hoped in be able to report 
further captures.

The limit severe fighting occurred 
Aprl) 11 In Western Transvaal, where 
Own. Ian Hamilton has replaced tien, 
Methuen in eommaml of the British 
troupe, The Boers attacked Col. Koke- 
wleh's Гоїте rnenr ttoelwal end lighting 
at close quarters ensued. The Boers 
were repulsed, leaving on the field 44 
men killed, Including I'umntandaiit 
Polgletar, and at wounded. The Brit
ish raptured iu uhwuunded prlaoners.

According to latest aceuunts licit. 
Ian Hamilton waa pursuing the re
mainder of the Boer commande, The 
British losses In this fight were sis 
men killed and fifty-two wounded. At 
the beginning of the pursuit Colonel 
Kekewlch captured two guns, u pom
pom, a quantity of ammunition and a 
number of wagons.

A force of Boers recently overwhelm
ed a etrong British patrol sent out 
from flullfunleln (Orange ttlver Col
ony) to clear distent farms. An of
ficer end two men were hilled, four
teen men were wounded and the re
maining members nf Цій patrol were 
surrounded sod captured.

Lord Kitchener mentions holding an 
Inquiry Into I hla reverse.

NEUTRALITY LAWS VIOLATED.

»4th. The eati 
hidden in the
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w the eurfwmaad de eat Hat Repairing.tor l he contour of the
heel. Cns or the advantage., or buyfitsr n 

hat at Anderson's Is that you can 
have It blocked nr freahehed up at 
very little cost, They do all kltufe. 
of repair work, You van have thal 
old Derby of ynur'a shined up lo look 
like stew for toe,

ANDERSON'S,
1> Charlotte Street.

TNI UTIIT NQVflTItg IN

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
MARKET SQUARE, Mt. John, N. B. і

TAKE EVERYTHING IN SIGHTX

>

With a Camera Purehased from MILLINERY
ROCHE & DAVIDSON Л large and Гивіїіиїтіііе stock tai se

lect. frein, including all the latest Lwv 
dnn, Paris and New York stylus in 
trimmed and untrimmedTemporary Addrese-00*. MRMAIH AND PRiNI ITS.

Hats. Toques and Bonnets.
Also a large assortment of Outing 
Hats, Nallur Hats, Walking Hats, etc ,Our ClmiTotte Street store will bo 

open in about a month.
EHF Corsets a *|g deity,

“ 0MN Тій I N. A -

G. K. Cameron 6 Go..
77 King ttreet.

WILLIAM PETERS,
- DÏ1ALBR IN - 

L1ATH1* end MIDNN,

Mhoeiuakers' Klbtllitgs, I’lastorieg 
Hair, Tanners’ anil Curriers’ 'i\>«t*, 
Tsimphlock, etc.

SIDE SPRING EXPRESS WAGON
FOR GROCERS

Also a Few Second-Hand Expresses.
»

V
Я06 Union Street.who asked

CHAMPAGNESJas. A. KELLY,
Pommeroy, Миіпшв*.

-FOR SALE LOW-

THOMAS L. BOURNE, SB Water It.

To the Electors of the 
Oity of St. John :

LADIES AND ntoNTLBAMN:-

640 to 644 MAIN STREET.

SKINNER’S ('IIICAOO, III , Л|.ні 14. -the U. N. 
guveMimetiV* Investl*atIon nf the hig 
HrltlMh etiick ramp at I’nrt rimlmette 
tu actlenlly ban been (чиїclmU’il. 
fleer* at New Orlenti*. еаун I he Tri
bune'* enrheMpohdeht, (‘uhtenrt that the 
Ibid lug will bn that the vont In In vln- 
Ifttlmi of the iwutrallly law* and that 
the admlRAlon nf the llrltleli officer* In 
charge І* ми.41 dent proof of thi* fact.

Idvldence collected firlvately by fnl- 
ntiel M If. Crowder, the ItiveMtlgatlhg 
officer а я* I gn cut by Adjt. <Іем. Cnrblti, 
and by мес ret. Mervlee тем and the 
army officer* mow Mlathnied at Jack- 
mom barrack*, (4in*tltutc* the final re
port, which will lie forwarded td 
Washington within a few day*. There 
will be no publie inquiry.

Army officer* at JackMen Marraek*, 
whfi ми wiled vnrt of the iMfurmatlnfi 
to Col. Crowder, contend, aeenrdlMg to 
the Tribune'* *|іееІяІ, that

BERLIN FLOODED.

6ARPÊT WflREROOMS. Streot Traffic Blookotl and Many 
Houses Damaged.

14MBLIN, April 14—A violent thunder 
"term accompanied by torrential rain, 
broke over Berlin and vicinity early 
this morning, causing gveal damage, 
Many buildings were struck by llgh'n-

і if-

t Will he n candidats for the of fire of 
MAYOR at the elentlha to tm held on Tues
day, the fifteenth day of April belt, find re 
Hpectfully eollclt your Buffгпцгн. A aerviee 
■t the (lommnti ('oumil hmird of AldeMWMi 
ettendlbg over ні* уіагн hn« nfforded me ■■ 
opportunity of becoming fnmlllar with rifle 
affaire, and If further honored with ymir 
confidence I will endeavor on far o* It liw 
In hi у power to guard the right* of our e|ft* 
and advance Ite Interest*.

faithfully yours,

My stock for Spring is the finest I 
have ever imported. The designs 
and colors have been selected to suit 
the new decorations for this season, 
and are from the best makers in the 
world and guaranteed to give satis
faction.

Prices to suit everybody.

Ing.
The water wa* mo ft»- *i nmiih'T the 

ewrmichp* to the tai It,. . . Mtalloti on
Friedrich»! ro**p that It wa* Impossible
to reach the depot, ІЦ
Ntfttlon мето of the waiting room* had 
16 be closed ns the walla threatened to 
fait. A portion of the embank moot of 
tia Potsdam railroad, near Mchoert- 
berg, was swept away and similar 
damage to the circular railroad heces* 
•ffalfd a Muspensidfi of traffic,

The streets were so flooded that the 
•tfert cars In several districts were 
stopped. The roads were almost im- 
passabie for pedestrians and cotise* 
fluently the schools were closed, The 
museum was considerably damaged. 
The decorative portions of many 
buildings and the statues m the pub
lie sfluares were sertousiy damaged by 
hall, which for a time, fell most heat- 
lly» Traîne were unable to leave the 
iHettln station on account of the 
fiends, The cellars of the floyal the* 
atre and the ttetchbank are under 
water, A house on Oerich strass# col
lapsed, Rome of the occupants 
Injured,

At the Ijchrte

WALtlOR W. WHITÜ

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will рлг you to hove your wor 

don* Bt DURHAM* Vpholetering, Oar 
get Laying, Furniture bulletin,я | 
Becking, Banairing, etc riret Clano 
work st modernt* pricee

FRED N. DUNHAM,
4M Мені street N. 1.

H. L. COATES,
(Mr. Male and Harris*! St rests, Me» 

•He M. ItlHe'» Ohuroh, N, I.)

OARMNTIR, RUILDIR
and OINIRAL JOUI*.

Special aftention given tv the plie 
ing uf plate glass windows.

the place, 
on th'i evidence given by the Knglish 
officers themselves, сам stand a* noth
ing fdse than a continuous supply post 
for the Urltleh nrmy,

> ELIJAH 11 GETS $60,000,BELGIAN CHIS13.
емпчоо, April 14 -fly the t.-rm* 

Of Frederick Button's will tiled for pro
bate in the f>ake bounty court, John 
Aleaamler how le head of the Zlon- 
i*ts, and who styles himself totijah lf„ 
Is made heir to an estate of |r,0.600, 
most of which Is In New Zealand, 
whence his benefactor come*. Rut ton 
had left all he had to tmwle, but n 
few days before his death ecmeluded to 
remember his sister and three broth
ers, who are still in New Zealand. A 
codicil providing for them was fourni 
with the will.

НІШРНМЬЙ, April 14,—A despatch 
from /л l»uviere announces that Wi 
accordance with Ihe decision of the 
labor leaders, a general strike has 
commenced in the coal mines, glass 
works and factories of Ihe Central 
districts, including Marlemont and 
Pascoup Advices from Liege say that 
a general strike has been started in 
the mknes of the Peralng district, and 
at the Kettfn foundries at Felessln. 
The quarrymen of the Ambleve Valley 
have els/» struck. There has been 
rioting at Peulseur, where the (’onvent 
of the Little Misters of the Poor has 
been Stoned,

A. O. SKINNER
MAK1HG COUNTERFEIT HONEY. vie# agent declare# he ha* mad* aee ef 

(Bee nnd mouille employed to Ik* metal 
working depart mem of the eehool. The 
.«unterfeK le crude and the officer» 
believe that the boy wa* alone In hie 
work.

were
LOUINVILLO, КУ., April 14,-Wlillp 

Hen», a foorteeo-ycar-old boy In hie 
freshman year at Manual Training 
High School, haa been arrested by 
eecret service agent Donnell, en the 
charge ef making evuterfett nickel# 
and quarter». The boy's story I» that 
he found the money but the secret Mr-

THE DEATH ROLL.
•OFT AE VELVET,

Wllbotit grit, fluid* or Art, thin# to Ifljflre 
ЯІІОНТ П flll.vr.lt PI 11,1811 II. *• believe 
the brflt pollflh luoirn; very оілпу of O 
mmt hertlrolflr ladle» ef flt. John hay., to 
fltmfl opte lee. Trlefihen». te flffORT'» I’lMR 
МАСУ lor It If poor dfugglflf h», no boo

KAffHAft CITY, Mo, April 14,—The 
Her, Theme# Sheppard, for many year» 
président erf the Kansas Male confer
ence of Ihe Methodist church, died *1 
hie home here yesterday aged 67, 

TOUODO, Ohio, April 14—Mr», He,ah 
b. William», one of the pioneer* of 
Toledo, died here yesterday at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Hebeoea W. 
Ceopor, Mr». William# fad Ju#< рам- 
ed her eightieth birthday and for ever 
Sriy rear» had been promlnlenfly 
Identified with (hie city. She wad Ihe 
widow of Joseph H, william#, formerly 
editor and proprietor of Ihe Slade, 
•Me. William# for many years was 
editor and proprietor of ihe Sunday 
Journal, Toledo. She founded and 
edited the Ballet Hex in advoeaey ef 
woman suffrage,

ROOSEVELT'S LIFE INSURANCE.A petroleum w.;; g#, been beau» la Haatri
eue ef Ihe fettle* Mead», fer amiriy law 
rear». It I» awaiieae# by lltmdai*#. who 
wae hers 4M root» bolero the GkMUaa era. NBW ŸOHK, April It.-Since bo be

came chief executive of Ihe nall.gi, 
President Booeevelt haa become one of 
the moat heavily Inaured men in the 
United Stale#. The president ha» taken 
out a policy for 660,00(1 in » New York 
company, beside* continuing policies 
for amnllrr amount* which he bad token 
out long before he we# elected gover
nor of Mew York. Preflldent Hooee- 
yelt'a policies, Il I* understood, exceed 
by 616,00» or 630,006 Ihoae held by 
President McKinley. Mrs McKinley 
we# paid about 66ЄЛОО on pofleir» on 
her hnnbxnd'g life.

ROBBED THE POPE.
MKW YDdtK, April If.—The Italian 

authorillea continua lo collect "con- 
acience money" far Ihe Ysilcah на » 
result of lheir effort» to run down Ihe 
miscreant* who fobbed the pontiff of 
імаме Irenes, ear# a Borne despatch 
to the American end Journal. The fat- 
Ht parcel of stolen properly returned 
•mount to 61M0M0 in American got-

rtf.

Special Prices
On BOYS’ SHORT PANTS.

Here You Are !
The greatest sale »f Ifsf» crer bel# Is I t. 

Jeha. we lave 1,00» Hard nod Heft H.I» 
Have boon «old at 63 Oflcb. now suing lor 
06c. each. A loo Uf have » big llue ef tap» 
that »» agar at 60c. to (f We else bam a

«ftgOMi*. A loi ëj Othêt took too nuew 
trn* to TEffrtton. we buy and HP 11 tot мф 
<£n» ât.4 ш tor mtetiTjho bütâàmjSfpï.feH

V. M. 6. A SPORTS.

animent bond».

BRITISH BUDCET,
LOKDfrJf, April H.—Th» étalement 

shewing the revenue and expenditure 
presented In ihe house of commons to
day fey f he chancellor of Ihe exchequer, 
Sir Jalcheel Hint# Beach, when open
ing the budget announce mams, showed 
• total ordinary expendller# for іоез-'ея 
eailmalod at *13»,16»,06», with war 
chargea amounting to *46,46».66», mak
ing a grind total of чим»/m.

Ф~-.... *■-* -
lot Jtnet tab*» ef a finer, M Maced la ». 

atrafaM Poe. would reach nearly to imp* 
end lie oemPnior fob*» more lino 36 mifie. 
Vn Ш01 number of oettrtio I ICC « of aloof 
bt ffeojuahl afrocturc of lbs ably M net Me

We made a purchase of Ope Thousand 1’alni of Bay# 
Short Pants last week and begin a Special dale usUjr. The 
prices are exceptionally low, from tUe. to $1 per pair.

300 pairs of regular toe. he^ry *J1 wool Short Paets, age 
4 to 16, special price this week, 76D»

Mothers do not miss this chance. Htoreapen till Ho’doeh-

rtlfetehl
ДГХ♦

SOCIALISTS lA SWEDEN,

I STftyKIKrtvM, Sweden, April I6.-AI 
a meeting of the riongreen of Swedish 
Soclaliefe today it waa reaolYed to 
organize meeting* crery Sunday, In all 
Swedish town* and tillage» l„ agitato 
a general at film for the purpoae of 
obfaimn* unfyeraiil suffrage by bring
ing preaanre to bear upon parllamenf. 
After fhe report ef Ihe parliamentery 
commlflee on euKrage la published fha 
Soebtiiats meeting* will he held daily 
and fhe efflux will begin when parlia
ment begins lbs debate ef the queelkm.

BRIEF* BY WIRE,
LAWIUWCR, Mam„ April I4c-.be- 

laud g, ким, who* card woo found eg 
• man who eommfiled aalefda ai Worth 
Moor pi*r, Mew York, yesterday, waa 
found ante and wen at hi# ham» here 
fey • repreewniatire twe montem Be 
aauld net lefl how hie card earn# into 
«Se рама salon of ihe #■ fields aid had 
•• Mae of fhe toiler» identity,

Don't forget їм Y. M. C. A. apart» 
to ha held Iff tho Queen'» ЯІА on 
Thursday, April Hlh. Blref сиім M, 
gramme haa been prepared. ІМЙьЩ 
flamat Band wl# be In attendnnce 

Entries nlw» an Monday, ihe ftffi

t— UNION ETRE ET,J. N. HARVEYГ
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